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Pre ent ph>· ical a et inclt1de a
be au tift1l cht1 rch bu ilding. a lo,1ely
par o nage and IO acre
f trategical1,·
1 ated land . It all ha been valued
•
h,• tht: bank at 110.000. Much of
the \\ rk o n the chu rch buildi ng wa
d n by the n1en of the congregation.
dedicatio n ervice wa held o n
eptember 17, 1967.
A,,er age attenda nce for last quarter
( 1967 ) ,vere . . . Bible Sch ool 17 , Morning ervice - 179, Evening
r ice 153~ and W ed ne day
Evening. "T he Abunda nt H ou r' 111. Total offering last year amounted to more th an $37.000.
P a tor Brock and his peo ple are
n1i ionar)' n1inded. Their 1968 Misio nary Budget i
et at $12.000.
Thei r giving i for both fore ign a nd
home mis ions. They also contr ibu te
to the work of Cedarville College
and are having a part in helping
two new local church e get estabJj hed.
They h ave taken ad vantage of the
ne,vs m edia. Duri ng 1967 they ent
ot1t a paper bi-monthly to o me 4500
homes surrounding th e church. Th is
~·ear they are using the entire back
page of a local paper called the
N orthwest ews. This goes into some
7000 h omes of the area. As a re ult,
they are seeing v i itors in almost
.
everv., erv1ce.
P1 an are bei ng et up for a second
educational unit. It is h oped that
the)' V\ill be able to begin con tru ction during the spring of thi year.
Present membership of M ar anath a i
J 40. T r u] y, the Lord is blessing!
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Rev. Wm. A. Brock

Rev. Brock is a native of G rand
R apids. Michigan . He received h is
college tra ining at Wheaton College,
Wheaton, Illinois and Calvin College. Grand R apids M ichigan. Prior
to h i entering the mini try, he was
a ociated w ith the Kraft F oods
Company, Chicago, Illinois and
served for five ye ars as an executive
with the F . & R . L azarus Company,
Columbu . Ohio .
Sensing the leadin g of the Lord ,
he entered th e mini try in January,
19 5 5. A t th at time, he accepted a
call to pastor the Immanuel B aptist
Chu rch in Columbus. H e h ad p reviou sly been a n1ember of the church
for five years . H e pastored at Imn1a nuel for ten and one -half ye ars
during which time the church relocated and two building programs
were completed. U nder his ministry
Sunday School attend ance reached
a n average of above 500.
Brother Brock serves as one of the
tru tees at Ced arville College. Rev .
and Mrs. Brock h ave six lovely.
children. These are Lynn, a Senior
at Cedarville College, J anice a Sophomore. also at Ced arville and four
boy at home Gary. K evi n, Jeffrey,
a nd T imothy.
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Know Your

Rev. Harold R . Green joine d your
ouncil of Ten at our Fall onference la t October. He i pre ently t,h e
pasitor of the Faith Baptist Church
in Greenville, Ohio.
His wa the privilege to be rai ed
in a
hri tian h ome. It was at a
Sttnday morning ervice in the Fir t
B1pti t C hurch of Wellington Ohio
. . . back in 19 39 thcl!t he came to
k n,ow Christ as hi own per onal
aviour. Dr. M . E. H awki ns, past
p·ne-·ident o f Baptist Mid-Mi ions
wa the pecial speaker for that day.

Council of Ten

Later, being led of the Lord, 1h e
trained at Bapti t Bible Seminary,
gradu at ing from the five year course,
receiving a Th .B. degree.
H e has

erved as pa tor of the
Fall Baptist Church , Falls Penna.
the Aetna Baptist Church , Gary, In-

Rev. Harold R. Green

diana and for the past nine years in
GreenvilJe, Ohio.
Brother G reen is mo,s t active in
promoting the
cioto Hills Carmp
program and currently serves as one
of its trustee .
Rev. and Mr . Green have four
children. They are Janet - age 14,
Kathy - age 12, D ann - age 10 and
Larry - age 7.
The work at Greenville is being
hies ed of the Lord. H ope are that
a .new educational unit will be built
in the spring of thi year. The greate t ble ing i the n,e w converts to
Chri t. Not only are folk being aved
but they are growing j n the Lord.
We believe that Brother Green will
prove a va1uab le member of your
Council of Ten.

''Not A s h a m ·e d ! ''
by Harold R. Green
Embarrassment ha happened to
tll of us at sometime in our life. I
now that I h all never forget my
!mbarrassment at a party while I
vas on my first date with the girl
vho is now my wife. My how I
>lushed when a picture of me at 4
rears of age with long blond curls
vas flashed on the screen! But em,>arrassment and being ashamed- are
1ot necessaril y the ame. Sha·m e,
omeo ne has said , is moral emotion
- like blushing at the fear of dis~race; or a ~trong moral response to
NTong done by others. Paul tells
fim othy, ''Be not thou therefore
iShamed of the tec;timony of our
..ord." I Timoth y 1 : 8. The Apoc;tle
1sed the word ''a hamed'' many time~.
et us recall three (>f the~e ver\cc;
hat ane very vital to us t ()d ay.

Profession
Fir t -

Not asl1a111ecl of t/1e JJ1<J-

t'ssio11 . ,,he tcstirnony of faith is an
tr~a where \.\'C all fail for fear of
Ii grace. A "}'oung sailor wh o 11 ad
cently acce1,ted
J1 rist pt1t a sign
lVer hi l1t111k saying, 'l l1ave ,tcHE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

cepted Christ, h ave you?" When
asked if it caused him embarras ment
he replied , " I need to tart out right
or I might never tart." How true!
Many h ave never started becau e of
fear of embarrassment.

Person
econdly - Not asha11ied of tl1e
Person. Paul again tell Timothy, "I
am not ashamed for I know whom
I h ave believed." I Timothy 1: 12. I
believe if we are ashamed to make
an open profession of faith we are
truly saying I am a barned of the
Person of hrist. H ow trange it j s
that we often boast that we know
some great preacher, statesman, or
athlete personally, but arc a h amed
to n1en tion 1he Kin g of King . We
~ht) uld he like the yot1ng preacher
wl10 n1atlc a me of his firc.;t . ern1on
anll w,ts ,tcco~tecl t,y a helpft1l hri <s
tian wi th the fo llowing sta tc111c11t ·
" Y'.ou ot1ght to l1e a ham d !''. to
which he rep ltecl , " I n111, l1t1 t not of
( 'J1ri st." 011 to l1c lik Pal1l nncl or> nJ , clcclarc 1J1at '"' " glory in th\! Cf')S
C)f'
f1rist. a11tf tC) kJl(l\\' fJiJll , \\ h\r

was P aul not aS'hame<l of the Person
of Chri t? I believe we will fi nd the
a n wer in the third verse.
Power
In Roman l : 16, Paul aid " I am
not ashamed of the go pel for it i
the power of God unto alvation.'
N ot asl1a111 ed of tl1 e Po1,ver. He h ad
experienced the n1ighty regeneration
of the H oly pirit which completel)'
ttirned him about and set him on a
new cour e. How can we be a han1ed
of a power that changed u from
lave of in to Son of God?
We rejoice in th , ecurity of ", hooever believeth on Hin1 h all not be
a h a n1ed." Ron1an 10: 11. Becat1
we are hid in
hri t anc.l have Hi
righte Lt ne w are ct1r . Bt1t w
\hot1ld a]<;o ren1 n1ber that ace re.I
i n ~ to I John 2 : 2 8 , e n1
be
a\ha111ctJ at 1-11~ Ct)n1ing
ttr (iail
..... if. in
life. \.\C hn\c hccn n"ha111eti t'f th
J>r of C\\iun <)1 Fat th , the 11 crS\)t1
f
hri\l, or tht.: Po\, t:r (>t (,t) l. lt b .. _

a,

1

ht)O\C\

t)f

ll S

to foll()\\' tht:

,\({111 )Jliti )0

P L1t1l to ' . _ tll(IV to ~llt)\\ '

)ltrs l\'('

ar>1) rc,, eel t111tc) <,tJtl , a ,, rk111a11 tl1at
ntecletl1 tl)t l tl l,e asl1a111e"I."
MARCH, 196 8
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JOHl\1 R. ALLE
ncerning hi
alvation Brother
llen \\'rite . . . ''Being brought up
in a Bible preaching church I had
taken the go pel for granted until at
14 ,,ear of age, I realized I had
ne, er made my own deci io n." How
important that we impress our children with thi truth. They mu t decide for Chri t . . . fo r th e,nselves!
J

1

The Lord led our brother to s tudy
for the mini try at Baptist Bible
eminary in John on City, ew York.
He graduated from there in 1951.
Thi wa back prior to the time of
their granting degree .
He has had three pa torates. His
fir t was the Fall Baptist Church,
F all \ Penna.
ext he served at the
Fir t Bapti t Church, New York and
has for the pa t ix y.e ar been at
the Trinity Bapti t Church in Lorain,
Ohio. While in
ew York State, he
al o taught at the Elohim Bible Intitute.
The Allen have four children.
They are David - 16, Paul 14,
Ruth - 8, and Elizabeth - 6.
There has been a steady healthy
growth at Trinity Baptist. The church
h as a beautiful auditorium. Adjacent
property h as been purcha ed which
is now the par onage. There have
been many additions to the church
membership. Truly the Lord is blessing this work!

Editor's Note: Woi-d has jut reached
us that Brother Allen has accepted a
call to the Evergreen Bapti t Church,
1ichigan City, Ind. We dislike losing him from our OARBC fellow hip
but are confident the Lord will give
him a good mini try there!
MARCH, 1968
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T. WE LEY BLI S A.B., M.R.E.
Have you ever noticed the many
different way the Lord uses rt:o reach
tho e whom He would call unto Himself? This young man along with
30 others . . . the closing night of
an Evangeli tic Campaign ... opened
his heart to the Lord. He was but a
teenager at the time. However, he
was one that en ed his need and
accepted the Chri t!
Hi training for Chri tian service
was gained a t Bob Jones U n.iver ity
Wayne burg College and Temple
Baptist Theological Seminary.
While in S,e minary he pastored the
Plea ant Grove Bapti t Church. He
directed Youth for Christ groups in
Kan a City and Miami, Florida.
He erved as A i tant Pastor in the
Emmanuel Bapti t Church of Toledo,
Ohio Minister of Youth and Vi itation at Cedar Hill Baptist Cleveland
Ohio and ince November of 1966
has pastored the Pine Hill Bapti t
Church, Columbus, Ohio.
Brother B1i
erves on the O.A.R.B.C. Youth Committee. He is an
officer of the Ea t Moriah Association and i it Youth Director.
Rev. and Mrs. Bli s have two
children. They are Thomas Gregory
- 5, and Amy Joy - 3. Mr . Bli
h as tudie<l at B.J.U. and Grand
R apid Bapti t Bible College .

GEORGE W. 0 KEEFE " It wa following a Watch- igh
ervice. Everyone else had gon,
h ome. M y pastor, Rev. Baxter A
Whitten talked with me alone. W(
were tanding on the back porch o
the parsonage. There it was that
received Chri t ! ' Thank God f o
tho e pastors who never give up! I
i not just the preaohing from th•
pulpit . . . but, oh so often, th·
pe1sonal contact, that really counts
Christian training for the minist~
was gained at the Baptist Bible
Seminary from which he graduate<
in 1943.
He has pastored at the Spartans
burg Baptist Church, Spartansburg
Penna. and the Calvary Baptis
Church. Clendenin, West Virginia
For the pa t 13 years, he has minis
tered at the Brook ide Baptist Church
even Hills, Cleveland, Ohio.
Rev. and Mrs. 0 Keefe have fou
children. They are Becky - age 23
She i a graduate of Cedarville Col
lege. Then, there i Beth - 19. Sh(
i n ow attending Cedarville College
The remaining two are Tim 1:
and Kathy 6.
The Lord is prospering His worl.
at Brookside. A special ''Five Yea1
Plan" which began in 1963 will bt
consumated thi year. During thi~
time there has been an increase ir
attendance and additions the mort
gage has been greatly reduced. ~
weekly broadcast inauguDated , specia
erv ice held in rest homes, mi sion'
a nd the like. Four men from th<
church have been licen ed to go pe
mini trie .
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Ohio's Operation Out-Reach
by Rev. Ben C. Jennings
•

Chm., Council of Ten

Challenged anew by our Lord's
command to "go out into the highway and hedges, and compel them
to come in, ' provoked by the door
to door ·methods of the culti&ts and
spurred on by a slogan ugge ted by
Pastor Erne t Riley of Ber]in Heights
to "Cover 'f.he State in '68," the
,~ Council of Ten has dared tJo offer
a new and challenging program o,f
~ evangel i m to our chuvches. The
whitened harve t and the withering
laborers seem to demand 1lhat we act
now.
•
We have dared to a k God t,o give
us 100 to 150 volunteer laborers,
who are willing to 1aorifice all and
rally to the aid of churches when
called upon. A team of from ten
to fifteen men will be ready to go,
either to the call of a pastor or to
help estab]i h a new church in a
needy area. We have over ix hundred
communities in Ohio, ranging in population from a few hundred to half a
million, which have no GARB church.
It was late September of last year
that a so called "Jehovah's Wjtness"
came up to where I was mowing my
lawn and started his line. r· ''argued"
with him for half an hour. Finally I
said, ''Man you don't have anything
to offer the people. Why do you go
f~orn house to house disturbing
people when you have no message
for them? You say there is no hell,
and you can't promise that they will
make it to heaven, why do you do
·it?" I wondered why I hadn't thought
of saying that before. Boy, did I get
him told. Then he let me have it. As
he walked away he said, ''You go to
your pulpit on Sunday and give out
your message, I'll go from house to
house and deliver mine, and in the
!nd we will see who is right.', Wow!
Did he ever get me told. He went to
he next house and I went back to
1y n1owing. As I mowed God was
>peaking to me. '' ure iyou have the
~ight message," He said "but that
. .u]tist has the right method." From
hat moment I knew thart l must
1itcf1 111y n1c sage to his method, and
l liver it to the people. Afiter all, I
~,a not atisfied with the distai1ce
11y 111e age was reaching f1rom my
0

pulpit, nor wa I satisfied with the
number it wa bringing ito hri t. 11he
next Lord's Day I laid the challenge
before my people. As a result, fif,ty
people came forward and igned
pledges to go with me to deliver the
me sage house to hou e. We went
and God ha been blessjn1g. At this
writing we have five adu]ts awaiting
baptism - all of them won by the
effort of the visiting teams.
"God commanded me <to make
ha te" said Pharaoh Nech,o to Josiah.
II Chr. 35: 21. The Oounoil of Ten
h as really been ''redeeming the time."
What migh,t have taken moSit of a
year to accompli h by way of planning has been done in three months.
The fir t mention of thi program
wa at a meeting of the Trustees and
the Council of Ten who met in First
Baptist Churrch, Medina Ohio for
another purpose. That was November 28, 1967. From that moment to
the pre ent time all has been ''go."
Art one poinit the Council of Ten met
in a Historic First Telephone Conference. All the member
were
hooked together in a oonference ca11
that lasted 38 minute . Surely this
unprecedented speedy action is because ''the King's business requireth
haste.'' I Samuel 21: 8.
Rev. Earl Umbaugh has been a ked
by the Cot1ncil of Ten to head the
program. He has accepted, and in

co-operation with Dr. James Jeremiah
h as et up several regional conferences across the tate ito discuss rt.his
and other areas of our state work.
Even before you get this issue of
the O.I.B. we will have had three
regionals. The Akron-Canton regional wa 1h eld at Brown Street Bapti t
Church in Akron on February 26.
The Bethany Association brethrren
met at Fir t Baptist Church oif McDonald on February 27. The Northeast Ohio A ociation brethren met
at Calvary Baptist Church in P,ainsville on February 28.
No thi i not going to develop
into a tate convention. It is imply
an army oif volunteers g1iving their
time to focu on needy areas in order
to help pa tors arouse their churche
and Teach the lost.
The only co t to the locaJl church
will be to erve one ho,t meal per d·a y
at the church, or ome central location. The Council of Ten sugge t
that the teams be afforded dormitory
type lodging. Perhaps cots could be
et up in the church ba ement.
May God give u hundreds of volunteer prayer warrior who will go on
1iheir knees daily for tho e who are
willing to go on their feet from door
to door.

REGIONAL CONFERENCES
MARCH 11
West Moriah Association Reynoldsburg, Ohio

10:00 a.m . to 2:30 p .m. -

Bible Mission Baptist Church,

MARCH 29
Hebron Association 10:00 a.m. to 2 :30 p .m. 5046 Broadway, Lorain, Ohio

Emmanuel Baptist Church,

APRIL 1

Xenia Pastors' Fellowship - 9 :30 a.m . to 2:00 p.m. 1120 S. Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio

Emmanuel Baptist Church,

APRIL 4

Portsmouth and South Central Ohio - 7 :00 p .m. South and GaUia Sts. Wheelersburg, Ohio.

Wheelersburg Baptist Church,

APRIL 22
North Bethel Associa tion 10·00 a m to 2 :30 p .m. First Baptist Church,
Fostoria Rd. and Plaza Sts., Findlay, Ohio
(Ea~t Moriah Association - time and place to be announ ced .)

rHE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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G lin1pse s of Truth
from the
Greek New Testament
By Dr. Geo . Lawlor

''EARNEST''
ln 11
r. 1 · --· the po tle Paul
111ak.c r ~rerence t
the fact that God
hl1 .. ealed ll "'and gi n the car11e t
of the pirit in our heart ." T he
reek arrabo11 ,
,, ord "earne t', i a
and i
n
f the n1 t intere ting and
. ignificant , rd in the
ew T e ta111ent. de pite the fact that it i u ed
nly three time - all by the Apo tle
P aul. alway in the ame connectio n.
T he other two u e are II C or . 5.5 ,
\\rhere P aul again refer to the fact
~hat God has given to u " the earn~
est of the pirit:" and E ph . 1: 14, in
wh ich pas age the Apo tle tates that
believer h ave been ea1ed by the
H oly pirit who is "th e ear,iest of
ou r inheritance un til the redemptio n
of the purch ased po se io n . . ."
Wh ile the K ing J ames Ver io n retain the r endering ''earnest" in all
three pas ages, the American Revi ed
tandard Ve rsion tran lates
arrabon with the word ''guarantee,"
a nd the W eymou th N ew T e tame nt
h as ''gi1arantee'' in the two II Corinth ians p assages and ''pledge'' in
E ph. 1 : 14.

As a Down-Payment
In classical G reek the word arrabon de ignated "cau tio n-money."
or "earnest-mo ney ' deposited by an
individual who m ade a purch ase. The
purch aser gave this sum of mo ney
a a pledge th at the full amoun t
would be ubsequently p aid. It is
im ilar to the old E ngli h ''earlespenny'' and the G erma n "k au fschilling, ' or "haftpfenning." When the
purchase was m ade, th e amount of
the "caution""\money'' was paid as
the pledge, or guarantee, th at th e rest
would also be paid in du e time. J n
our present-day terminology it referred to the time-payment pl an
whereby the purchaser made his
(her) down-payment on a pu rch ase
as the initial deposit, and promised
to remit the balance as it came due.
Or of cour e, it might refer to the
fir t payment on a note, th e first
installment whioh was the pledge th at
the rest would be paid off in due
time. If the purch ase was not carried
out or if the note was not paid, the
''earnest-money'' was forfeited.
MARCH, 1968
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fr cqttc ntly in
tl1c J)n11, t I Ill lJll \lOCS d Cllt11Cnt ,
l~()ntract"· ag1 cc111cnt"· etc. Fo r e ~t111r Ir. there i
tl1c rec rd of a wo111nn \\ ho t1lcl a c w a nd received
f ro111 tl1c pt1rcha e r an arrt,!>0 11 o f
t)nc th t1t1 an i c.l rachn1ac ( a little over
I 00) a th e down-payme nt.
m an
r cciv d a recei pt for 160 d rachmae
( appro in1atcly 20) wh ich was the
re .. idue of the ear n t-money ( arral1c)11) (200 d rachm ae, or about $3 0 )
wh ich h e h ad to p ay for a piece of
la nd. A group of d a ncing girl w as
engaged fo r a village f e tival, and
provi io n wa made for the girl t o
be pa id o m any drachmae in advance a an arrabon , with the agre,e me nt that the um p aid in advance
wou Id be tak en into account after
the performance was over , when the
final payment was n1ade to them.
In a r ather humorous in tance, a man
wro te to another : " Re garding Lampo n the mou secatch er, I paid him far
you as earne t-money - arrabon -:eight d rachmae ( about $ 1.20 ) in
order that he m ay catch the mice
while they are with young." The advance p ayment w as m ade as a guarantee of full p ayment, so that L ampo n would get to work at catching
the mice
as Barclay r em arks,
"while the going is good." It is also
interesting to note that arrabon was
used to describe a n " engagement
r ing." So in commo n Greek, contemporary with the N ew Testament,
the word arrabon is regularly used to
d enote a p ar tial p ayment on somethin g which i an as ured guarantee
th at full p aym ent will follow in due
ti me. It i an installment p aid dow n
in advance as a pledge or as the
prom i e, th at th e whole sum all
th at r em ains - w ill be forthcoming
in due cou rs,e .
'he

\\ <.'I ti a1111cars

Promises More to Come
Thi i the word which P aul u e
in the three N ew T estame nt p assages
to describe th e H oly Spirit. So from
wh at i aid in these Scriptures, we
may under ta nd th at the H oly Spirit
is the personal divine guarantee that
there is m ore to co me: the H oly
Spirit's presence in u s now is the
pledge and promi e, a nd a n advance
foretaste of the li fe that is ahead
of u s in glory. In two of the three
p assages (II Cor . 1 :22 ; E ph. 1: 14)
th e arrabon of the H oly pirit is rela ted to our b eing "sealed," so th at
the presence of the H oly Spirit in
u s is actually G od's own direct and
per o nal pledge th a t our position as
believers in Chri t for salvation is
ab olutely per manent and secure. The

l lo ly . pirit has c rne OLtt from G o
in,l o eac h tr11 e be lieve r to lead us int
all trLtth conce rning the on , a nd tc
e nable us to recogni7e the trut ~O
whe n we hear it a nd read it. H e i(
here wi thin lt 5 to i11t1min a te ot1r mind~
to the unde r tanding of the Hol )
criptL1re . The kno wledge we no~
h ave o f G od a nd C hrist a nd Hie
W o rd i p artial, and imperfect, an
inco mplete because of our owr
imperfe ction and limitations. But i
i the fir t in .tallment of that full
blessed knowledge we will one da)
p os e s. What the Holy Spirit teache< .
u now is the pledge and guarantet:
that there i much more, that the da1
i coming when there will be a per·
feet understanding of the will, way
and wonders of the Lord. Yet thert
is more: the Holy Spirit's presence
in u i the arrabon that the be·
liever will never be lost, but he wiP
most certainly come to the day of
meeting with the Lord and the realit)
of eeing Him as He is and being like
Him forever and ever. The HolJ
Soirit is the absolute guarantee o1
G od ,t hat though now we see througr
a glas darkly, we shall one day se€
face to face: and while it is true tha1
now we know only in part, some da1
we hall know even as ,w e are knowc
( I C or . 13 : 12) .

Public Invited
To Shepherds, Inc.
Wo rkshop - R;)lly
The Shepherds Ho,m e and Schoo1 •
will be s ponsoring an afternoor 1
W orksho p and Evenin q R ally on be·
half of mentally retarded children ir
the Cleveland area April 20. Thi~
i to be held at the First Baptis.1
C hurch Twinsburg, Ohio. The pro·
gram will begin at 2: 30 p.m . with
a de,nonstration - workshop sessior
for those interested in Sunday Schoo'•
programming for the men,tally re·
tarded. This will be followed by ar
open rally that evening at 7: 30 p.m
featuring boys and girls f rom Shepherds H o me and School along witb
several members of the taff.
The worksho p - rally is for a twc
fold purpo e . . . one, to promote the
mini try of Shepherds and two t<1
alert people of the Ohio area in way~
and means of reaching mentally retarded children for the Lord Jesu~
Chri t. It is hoped that there will be
a 0o-ood attendance at these meetings
Plan on being tF1e1"e !
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O.A.R.B.C. Church
Seeks Full Claim
To Church Property

W h e e le r s b u r g B a p ti s t C h u r c h

Th e W he el er sb ur g Ba pt ist Ch ur ch
fa ce s an ac ut e pr ob le m co nc er ni
ng
rig ht fu l ow ne rs hi p of th ei r pr es
en t
pr op er ty . Pa sto r Do na ld Gr ol lim un
d,
in th is ar tic le , re po rts as to th e
cu r·
re nt sit ua tio n . Th es e fo lk co ve t yo
ur
pr ay er s!

T he W he el er bu rg Bap ti t hu rc h
ci of W he el er bu rg , O hi o ha, fi led . ui t
) ag ai n t th e O hi o Bapti. t onvent
io n
fo r th e an nu lm en t o,f a fo rt y- t hree
· ye ar o ld re ve r io na ry cl au e in
th e
. title to th e ch ur ch pr op er ty .
T he W he el er bu rg ch ur ch w a or ga ni ze d in 18 78 . In th at am e ye ar
th e pr es en t ch ur ch pr,o pe rt y w a
pu rc ha ed a nd a bu il di ng be gu n.
T ha t bu il di ng
till a pa rt o f th e
pr e en t ch ur ch faci lit y, w as co m
. pl et ed in 18 79 . In 19 10 a tr
on g
ho li ne
el em en t h ad in fi lt ra te d th e
ch ur ch an d w as th re at en in g 10 ta ke
ov er th e pr op er ty fr om th e sm al
l
gr ou p o f re m ai ni ng B ap ti t pe op le
.
T o pr ev en t th is ,th e B ap ti t pe op
le
, de ed ed th e pr op er ty fo r no fi na nc
ia l
co n id er at io n to th e O hi o B ap ti
t
C on ve nt io n. In 19 24 th e ch ur ch re
qu e te d re tu rn of ti tl e fr om th
e
\

Co ur t

to

d ec id e

co nc er n in g

o w ne rs hi p

of

on ve nt io n th at ar ra ngeme nt m ig ht
be co m plet ed fo r fi na nc in g th e bu ild
ing of a pa r o na ge . T he C on ve nt io
n
gave th e ch u rc h a qu it c la im de ed
in w hi ch w a. in er te d a cl au e sp ec
ifying th,at if th e ch urch ev er ce a ed
co op er at io n w it h th e O hi o Bapti
t
C on ve nt io n th e pr op er ty w ou ld re
ve rt to th e C on ve nt io n. In D ec em be
r
1945 th e W he eler bu rg C hu rc h op en ly ev er ed all tie w it h th e C on ve nti on an d a ocia te d it el f w ith th
e
G en er al A oci at io n o f R eg ul ar Bap
1

F o s to r ia C h u r c h C o m p le te s N e w Unit

th e

W he ele rs bu rg

Ba pt ist Ch ur ch pr op er ty .

ti t
hu rc he . U po n no ti ce of this
ac ti on th e C on ve ntio n th ro ug h it
atto rn ey , w ro te to the ch urch cl ai m
ing title to th e pr op er ty an d d em a nd
in g th at th e ch ur ch ne go tia te a le
a e
w ith th e C on ve nt io n fo r the u e of
th e pro pe rt y. T hi and u cc ee di ng de
m and w er e ig no re d by th e chuTch
,
and th e lo ca l co ng re gati on co ntin ue
d
1:o ho ld an d u e th e pr op er ty co nt ra ry
to th e cl ai m of th e on ve ntio n.

in ce 19 39 . ev er al at te n1pts h ave
be e n m ade by th e ch ur ch an d it
pa to r to pe r t1 ad e the O hi o B ap ti
t
o nven tio n to gr an t the ch ur ch a
wai ver o f it allege d re ve r io na ry
in te re t in th e pr o pe rt y. All o f th es
e
m et w it h an ad am an t re fu al.

,

In Ja nu ar y, 19 67 , tihe ch ur ch tr u tee pl aced the m at te r in the h an d of
th eir atto rn ey , w ho ag ai n at te m pt ed
th rou gh frie nd ly co rr e po nd ence with
D r. h ap m an , E xe cu ti ve M in i te r of
th e O h io B ap ti t on ve ntio n, to bt ain fo r th e ch urch a clea r tit le to
it pr op er ty . A fte r 1i
n1 on th o f
f ru itl
co rr c po nd e nce, th e W h ele r bu rg hu rch fi le d ui t agai n t th
e
onve nt i n to qt1it th e tit le to it ~
pr o pe rt y.

•

Th e pr es en t Fo sto ria

Ba p tis t Ch u rc h bu ild in g sh ow in g
th e n ew

he "'Ost o ria Ba ptis t hu rc h he ld
de di catio r1 se r vi ces fo r th eir new
ed uca tio na l un it o n J ant1 ar y 2 1s t. 1ue~
t
J,e ak er fo r the occa~1o n w as D r.
Ja r11 es ""f '. Je re mi ah , pr es id nt
of
'-""'darvi lle
liege.
T l1e 11c.w un it is a Lwo sto ry bu ild ing O' x >2' prov id in g ad di tioJ1 al
pac fo r classes o f all <l p a~ t111 11ts,
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

ed uc at io na l un i t.

a\ w ell a. , a ne w ch u rc h o ffi ce, libr ar y and stucly f or th e pi to r.
B e~ 1d ~ erec tin g th 1 t111it, ad d iti o n al ~eatin g ca p ac ity t 1 ,lb t
ll 15 0
h,ld l1een acld etl to th e prt;Sent at1d it ri u111 . 1 J1e ,e 1s a 11c w 11t1 "11
1cc and
a lo ve ly t y 1 wi th \p ac f I a la rg
e
cl ,tk ro 111. l he l)tt1lcl111g is ar pct 'U
th rc>ttg ho ttl . '" l'h t.= co st or tht! l1t t1ltl
1ng
is a J>pr i 111 ut ly $ J 0(),0( )() .

A h ar in g of the ca se w a~ he ld n
D ec e n1 be r 15, 19 67 he f re th e ].. t
J ud gc L w ll T h n1p\ on f
i to
t l nt,
on1n1 n Pl ea~
011-vt
in
P rtsn1 tt th . T h
nvc11ti n
nt it
atto rn y t c ntc t th e t1it
ll \.\ing th e hcari11g ,1tt I ne}s 1)I l>oth
pa rt ie s ar c gi \c n ti111t= to t1 l' I 'g,11
hr t , 1, . O n th e l) ,l\ t\ ot th e, hr ic
t,
an I tl1t.= r'C 01 <. i o1 tl1 ~ he ar in g, tl1
'
\ Ul ~c \\O l' to tl1c l~ltc Jt
tll g\! l "'h 111p\O t1 w tll gi \c a rt1l1ng
i11 th ' 111 at t 'r .
It is c, p ct 'ti tl1at l\\ l) t) 1h
re~
111ontl1s \\ tl l 'la f) S ' l)' t< .)r a rL1lin
g
i Jll dll t;
M AR CH, 19 68
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The Silver Bridge At Time of Dedication - 1928

•
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rage

I

•
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by Rev. Joseph C. Chapman
We /1ave all read concerning the
ILVER BRIDGE tragedy. This report i a bit different. It is the perso11al tcsti,nony of our brother R ev .
Joseph C. Chapman, pastor of the
First Baptist Church in Gallipolis.
Truly, as the Psalmist has declared ...
"His ways are past finding out!''
On Friday, December 15, 1967
at approximately 5 :20 p .m. our
daughter, Judith, arrived home from
her place of employmenit in Apple
Grove W. Va. After calling for her
mother she burst into unoo!l!trollable
hysterics, "The Bridge, The Bridge"
she cried. My wife and I were able
to piece together the horrible truth
that the Silver Bridge had collapsed
- end to end! Judy had been on the
crowded bridge and had just reached
the ection that still stands on the
Ohio side. Needless to say our hearts
nearly burst with thankfulness to
God for her safe keeping. After she
was sedated I rushed to the bridge
site and soon realized that the few
injured were already at the hospital.
Shirley, daughter number two, was
on duty at the hospital as a ''CandyStriper," fearing that her sister was

one of the victims knowing that she
came aero, s the river at rthat time.
he frantically ran to a phone but,
already the lines were held up fo;r
emergency use only. She soon got
word that Judy had miraculously
escaped. She returned to her duties,
with a prayer of thanksgiving. Fortysix per o ns had been taken to the
bottom of the "Beautiful Ohio." As
of this writing four are still to be
found and one car. Dragging operations continue.
We have tried to give aid and comfort to the many affected families
of the two afflicted communities. The
heartache is too great to be described
in the printed page. Five of the victims were connected with our own
church family. Two of them still
•
•
m1ss1ng.
Our choir director, Mr. Eugene
Gherke, was on the road to the approach in Point Pleasant at the moment of collapse. Our Christian Education Director, Mi s Hilda Halley,
h ad JUST crossed the bridge to pick
up a Sunday School boy in 'Point'
for a Christmas party. Eugene and
Hilda both give testimony of Guard\

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Livingston, Tenn.

38570

Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV
•

PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS
The Children's Gospel Hour is now on 70 radio and 36 TV stations each week.
Pray that more stations will take the program. The youth of America need to heat
the Gospel now. Write for furthe r information .

Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director
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ian Angels and the leading of the
Ho1ly pirit. We've heard a number
of imilar experiences with Christ
receiving the honor and praise for
deliverance.
Message preparation for Sunday
morning became what seemed to be
a mammoth task. After much prayer
and meditation the Lord led me to
Isaiah 55:8, ''FOR MY TIIOUGHTS
ARE NOT YOUR THOUGHTS,
NEITHER ARE YOUR WAYS MY
WAYS, SAITH THE LORD." In my
nearly eighteen years of pastoring this
wa the most difficult message eve1
preached. The congregation found it
impossible to sing. The choir tried.
Special music was cancelled. Tear~
flowed unashamedly. At the close oJ
the message one entire family (excep1
a seventeen year old son) respondec
to the Salvation invitation. The fol
lowing Sunday the same young mar
realized his need and so complete<
the family
in Christ. Many othei
blessed experiences followed and w<
trust will continue.
This di aster has brought renewe{
interest in our Lord, His work, an<
Hi will. It has caused each one of tL
•
to remember the Scripture "NOW I~
THE ACCEPTED TIME: BEHOLD
NOW IS THE DAY OF SALVA
TION." How many died that evenin~
of December 15 without hearing
For how many will we as believer
witnesses be responsible? We hav
truly found that the Lord doe
WORK IN MYSTERIOUS WAY
- HIS WONDERS TO PERFOR M
May we in Gallipolis and you tha
have read this article
rededicate ou
•
lives to Christ and become the faitr
ful witne ses that we should b<
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS

ahead of Goel. Why <lo I
111cn t ion l h·c)e th j ngs as god ? Jt's
si,~1pl y hccausc they arc t.hc very
things that keep peo,pJe f ron1 bein,g
in ch urch on Sunday and on prayer
meeting night . These things are blessing from God but when we puit
then1 ahead of God, ,t hey become our
cur e. "vhou shalt have no other god
before me."
put

by Rev. Joseph C. Fritz

This mes age wa delivered by our brother, Rev. Jos.
Fritz (Calvary Baptist Church, Oberlin), at our OARBC
conference la t October. It was requested by 1those who
heard it, that it appear in the pages of The Ohio Independent Baptist. We submit it <to you in condensed form.

It h,as been stated ,th at 64 % ( approximatel1y 110 million) of the population of the U mted States axe
church members. One wonders wha,t
percentage of these attend regularly.
What percentage attend a Bible-believing church? Is America :6orsaking
God? Conditions in this great land
seem to say that ithey are!
We Ignore Youth

What is happening? The youth orf
today are 1nfluencing America tremendously in every avenue of life.
An automobile dealer, who recently
I
' attended an automobile convention,
said that the automotive industry was
T gearing their ales toward youth. We
need only to behold the sales of
Mustan.gs and GTO's to get a
glimpse of this fact. Youith influences
the buying of cl,o thing and food. It
is youth that brings out the modern
· music that predominates the radio
dial. Of our presenrt 199 million
people in America, 100 million of
them are 30 'Years of age and under.
A total of 234,000 babies are bein1g
born every month!
Will we reach our youth? How can
we? Let's make our Sunday chools
.our major where we have pro-g ram
geared to thejr level. Vacation Bible
Schools need to be stres ed as never
before. I am quite sure that we are
missing out in not having Chri tian
Day Schools and that we will ome
day look back with extreme regret
~or not having done something about

it.

are t/1e yt1utl1 so i111portc111t?
( 1) Because tl1e youth of today wiJJ
llC the legi51ators of tomorrow, and
they need a faitl1 that they won't
legi late agair1st. (2) Because the
youth of today will be the teacher s
and J)rofe s rs of l 11101 row, and they
11 d a faith to live by and to propa g~te. ( 3) Because tl1e youtl1 of toda y
"'111 be the parents of t0111orr w , and
th pare11t n1ake the hon1es tl1at
W/1y

,,re

America. Should we reach the yourth
because we Jove America? Yes! But,
more importantly, ·becau e we love
oul . They represent a real mi ion
field. Bar-ring any holaoau t, one day,
if the Lord tarrie , we will not only
be i,n fluenced by the youth but will
be do,m inated by them.
In a day when 1he police, the
court , and the schools are unable
to handle the youth, and the home
are having trouble, we know of One
who can handle them. We can poi·n t
them to the Lord under our variou
influence , and ,t he Holy Spirit of
God will 'take control.
Let us not be sati fied in ju t permitting our young people to go off
to any college or state school that
they choose. Let's promote our
Ch,r istian 1colleges as nev·e r befiore.
We're Jiving during days of rebellion
again t God, again t the home,
against the schools, against ocial
order, and against the Jaw governing
our conduct in America. Instead of
ending them ,o ff to a school to
learn to 1nake a livirig, let us end
them off to a school that will teach
them how to live.

We Forsake God
Wl1y is this l1appe11ing in A 111erica?
Becau e An1erica has been for aking God. When we for ake God, we
depart from His face, Hi way , a nd
His comn1andment . The Bible say
that idolaters are guilty of for aking
(]od. ( I
amuel 8:8) "They have
for aken n1e and f oJlowed other
god ." We know what an idol is, and
if we Jove and erve idol , then ot1r
children arc going to be j11 t what we
are.
hey ob crve our conduct and
know what w <;erve. We cann t f ol
then1.
ur
inc
ot1r televi\ion set~.
11 111e~. ot1r ttulon1 biles, t1r l1oats,
c>ur car11ping outfits, and
t1r n1atcrial g tfs have beco111e little g d~
to us, wh,tt els · can we c pcct f1 on1
<>ttr chifdr ~n f1t1t that they al. o will

t l1 e111

We for ake God by forsaking His
hou e. ( II Chron. 29: 6) in preceded
the ir failure to at tend the Lord's
wor hip next they turned their back
upo,n worship and then upon God.
This i the order quiite often. Note
in ver e 8 that God judged them for
it.
We a] o for ake God by forsaking
His way. ( II Peter 2: 1, 2 and 9: 15)
( Roman 1 :2 1-32) Peter men,tions
that people will follow the
th,e fact
• •
pern1c1ou way of false teachers as
opposed to God's way. They take the
way of the flesh. Thi is a picture
of the new morality. Then the Apostle
Paul gives us a pic.ture in Roman
about ome in our society "who did
not want to retain God in their
knowledge God gave rthem over to a
repro,b ate mind, to do those 1hing
which are no,t convenient." (Rom.
1.28) When we forsake God and
Hi way , we'll then naturally become the picture in ver es 29-32.

We Forget God
What is the cause of A rrierica forsak ing God? I there really a cau e?
We,re aware of the teachings concerning n1an' heart, but apart from
the heart condition there eem to
be another cau e. In Deuteronomy
31 : 20 God gives a prophecy concerini ng Israel to J o hua and Mo e . 'For
when I hall have brought them into
the land which I ware unto their
fat her , that floweth with n1ilk and
honey; and they hall have eaten and
filled then1 clve , and wa en f ait;
then will they turn 11nto other g d .
and erve them, and provoke n1e. and
break n1y coven·a nt." Pro perit y then
become a ten1pter. Thi pr phecy
co n1e trt1e in Det1t. 32: 15. During
pro pcrot1 tin1es. n1an tttrn to hi . .
own device , foll wing man rather
than God. There were 3 milli n pc pie that w re able to p nd th ir vacation abroa 1 thi.. · ear. and thi.
ot1ght to ind icatc . n, thing f t1r
pr p rity. Pr perity i n ble ing
in on1c wa
l1t1t in a11 th r it an
1

httrl

.. ,

>ttr . piritt1ality

nothe1 rca "'On wh , 111crica i i11
thi\ con(lttion is h\,;catt'ie she h ,1\ l1 er1
{Continued on Page 16)
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N ew Listing
For Cedarvill e College

Cedarville Player
Chosen
For Overseas Stint
Larry Wa ite, 6 '3", 190 lbs senior f o rw ard o f the Ced a rv ille Coll e g e (Ohio) Ye llow
J acke ts baske t ba ll team h as b een selecte d to trave l with the Cru sade rs b as ke tball team
t hroughou t the Phili p pi ne Isla nds th is summer. Mr. W a ite, a native of Hudsonville,
Mich igan, is affect ,ona te ly known as " Beep," a name he earne d in high school for his
ra dar-like p rof iciency in scoring . He is also dubbed as the " Pete Rose" of the
Cedarville Coll e g e squad for his consistently superb efforts .
As a cage r, he is currently averaging 14.6 points per contest and 8 .9 rebounds . His
field goal percentage is 44.9, and he is shooting 64 .5 from the charity line.
Mr. Wa ite was chosen because of his Christian character and commitment and basketball ability to play as a Crusader for the Overseas Crusade Mission Board of California.
The team uses the medium of basketball to present the Christian message to contacts
supplied by miss ionaries on the field. Larry' s first three weeks will be spent in concentrated basketball action along with spiritual and athletic clinics. The remainder of his
summer w il l afford him opportunity to test his inclination to pursue missionary work
as a career as he becomes involved in Bible Clubs, high school assemblies, church
education, and other forms of Christian service in addition to basketball.
In h igh school basketball , Mr. Waite w a s a three-year le tter winner, captain for
two years, averaged 16 points, and was an All-Conference selection. In high school
football , Larry won three letters, was second team AII -Confer,e nce for two years as an
end, and was captain for one year. Larry a lso ran hurdles, the half mile, was his
junior class Student Council representative, played a cornet in the band, and was
president of his sen ior class.
Since coming to Cedarville, young Mr. Waite has confined his sports activities to
basketball winning four letters. He has been captain for three years and as leading
rebounder for the Yellow Jackets in 1965-66 won honorable mention in the Mid-Ohio
Conference.
He was president of the Foreign Missions Fellowship in 1966-67 and is presently a
Student Council member and Stud e nt Body Chaplain. As cha plain, he is directing a
drive to raise funds for purchase of a statio n wagon or carryall type vehicle for
usage by the Cedarville College Christian Service Department. Larry has been active in
Christian service for four years and was named in the Who' s Who in American
Colleges and Universities this year .
Larry Waite is engaged to Miss Lois Walker, a senior Cedarville coed, and plans to
enroll at Grand Rapids Baptist Bible Seminary next year to further his studies.
His hobbies are reading, listen ing to records, and doing boardwork for WCDR-FM, the
Cedarville College radio station.
Mr. Waite' s comments on this opportunity to travel overseas are, " This is an
opportunity I have desired from the first time I heard of it at the age of 14. It came as
a real surprise to me. I neve r felt it would be granted to me .
I came to Cedarville with the desire to coach, but the Lord wanted me on the
mission field. After quite a struggle, I finally yielded my life to the lord for missionary
service. I' ll never forget the statement of one missionary at that time . He sa id, "J\ust
because you give your life for missionary service doesn' t mean the Lord will not use
your basketball a bility. I' m convinced the Lord uses what we have to make us better
•

•

•

I I

m1ss1onar1es.
This coming summer, that statement will come true. The Lord will use me as a
channel to reach souls for Christ through the m e dium of basketball. I would like
to thank both Coach Callan and the entire coll e ge for the four years of preparation
they have given me for this summer and my future missionary service ."
Between now and the departure date of June l Oth, Larry must raise $1400 as personal expense money for his trip. He is avail a bl e for speaking engagements in churches,
clubs, etc. and may be contacted at Cedarville College, Cedarville, Ohio 45314
phone (513-766-2211 ).

WANTED:
,1000 Christians

who care enough to aid sma 11 , struggl 1ng GAR 8 chur ch·
es 1n their f1ght to keep their doors open . Join the
Baptist Bu, lders' Club and support 1t by prayers and
g1VI ngl

------------------l c are ! e nd furth e r info rmati o n co:

who care about the . .
Baptist Builders' Club ... .
1800 Oakton Boulevard
Des Plaines. 111,nois 60018

•

1

Blessing Gained
In Missionary Conference
The Bles ed Hope Baptist Churc
of S·pringfield recently completed

four-day Mi ionary Conference fe,
turing missionaries of the Associatio
of Bapti ts for World Evangelism.
Re v. Terry Bowers presented th
work of the aviation ministry alon
the Amazon River, South Americ,
Rev. Wm. Stoner spoke concernin
his work in the great country of Chi]
and Rev. Ru ssell Ebersole, Missio1
ary-at-large for the A.B.W.E. in th
Far Ea t gave reports of that are
of the world. Rev. Andrus, pastor <
the church, stated that hearts we1
challenged deci ions made, and
concern for missions revitalized ar
deepened.

Seek Testimony
In Cincinnati
Efforts are being made to beg
a new work in Cincinnati. R ecentl•
1 7 Cedarville Co,l lege students, alo1
with Rev. Meade Armstrong, tv
' Dormitory Mothers," Rev. W1
Rus ell of Blanchester and Sta
Mi sionary
Rev. Earl Umbau,
made 974 call in the Silvertov

area.
A total of 106 oif those called ,
expre sed an interest in a week-nig
Bible Clas . Dr. Jeremiah, Preside
of Cedarville College, has o·f fered
teach a Tuesday night class if su
hould materialize.
A return trip to this area \\
pl anned for mid-February. A grt
deal depend on the success of tl
venture. PRAYER is requested! Ti
]y, an O.A.R .B.C. testimony is nee
ed in the Cincinnati area! P RAY!!
1

City- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - St a te

C~ctlarvillc
ollege is now li tcd
i 11 the Directory of Higher ..,duca,
tio n pLtbl1 hed by the U. S. Office ol
l~clt1cat1o n. 1 he lic:;ting wa<; a resLtl
o f the sLt ccec:; 5 of alumni at grac.lLtat<
i11',titt1tions in the . tale of Ohio anc
th e overall progres of the college
Three ~tat e universitiec:; in Ohio agree<
lo accept c~ed ,lrville creclit on a1
eqt1al b,1c;, is with credit
fron1 nc
credited college<;.
'"fh e listing i vitally significant i1
that it entitles Cedarville College t,
be a recipient of matching gifts fron
any busine or indu try in the na
ti on with such a program. Alsc
Cedarville tL1dents will have greate
opportunity to participate in loa
a nd aid pro gran1s.

Z i p Co d e
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Plans Laid
For Erieside Conference
The 60th. Anniversary of thi
conference begin
with the MidWinter meeting March 24-29th. Dr.
Herman A. Hoyt, P'fesident of Grace
Theological
eminary in Winona
l.;ake, Indiana will be the conference
peaker at al l se rvice . He i a very
able Bible Teacher and Scho]ar. Mesage deal with the end time beginning with ''The Unveiling of THE
LO RD JESUS CHRI T' on tihrough
the Rapture and ending Friday evening March 29 with "The Mo t Significant Prophetic Fulfillmen,t in 1900
Year ." Each w,e ek-day aftern·o on
from 2 to 3 o'clock, the service will
be held in the beautiful new Cedar
Hill Baptist Church , 12601 Cedar
Road in Cleveland Heights, Ohio.
Sunday morning March 24, Conference opens at the Euclid-Nottin,gham Baptist Church in Euclid, Ohio.
Each evening from Sunday through
Friday we meet in a different church
in and around Cleveland.
Nursery care is provided. Come
and share the blessings of a week of
concentrated Bible Study on one
main theme. For a complete Ii t of
the subjects and meeting places,
write: ERIESIDE BIBLE CONFERENCE, 1853 Grasmere St., Cleveland, Ohio 44112.
1

Xenia Area
''Youth for Truth''
Xenia Area "Youth for Truth"
rally was held recently in the Maranatha Baptist Church, Springfield,
Ohio. Over 260 were in attendance.
Guest speaker for the occasion was
Dr. Hugh Hall of Sandusky. T hree
teen-agers received Christ as their
Saviour. A special attraction was an
outstanding musical team
(Miss
, Shirley Byrd and Mr. Boyd Griffith) who presented inspi rational
music with a variety of instruments.
During "Teen Testimony Time" a
young person from the host church
spoke on the theme. . . "What hrist
Means to Me." This was followed
by an exciting Bible Quiz.
The Urbana Church won the attendance banner and Emmanuel of
Dayton were victorious in t,he Bible
Ou1/, According to Mr. Ken Nichols,
Youth Director at Blessed Hope Bapti l
hu1 ch, ~pr1ngf1eJd , plan~ have
already been 111c.1de for Cuture rallie'>.
1 J1ere will be a varie ty of spcaker<i .
he e railie are ,organ1t.cc..l by the
Xer1ia area Pastors ellow<.,hip under
tl1e direction of our l1rother Ken
ichols.
1

State Missionary
Reports On
Program of Propagation
KENT, OHIO - A fire destroyed the nearly completed church building of the Grace
Bap tist Church, Kent, Ohio on December 19th. The building was nearly completed and
would have been ready for occupancy in about three weeks . The church was insured for
$45,000 but this will not cover the many hours of volunteer labor and cannot make
up for the delay while the building is being rebuilt. The church is without a pastor so
any word of encourag ement that you would like to send to these folks should be
sent to the chairman of the deacons, Mr. Glen Trowbridge, 4459 Stow Road, Stow,
Ohio 44224. There is some evidence of arson.
1

RICHMOND, INDIANA - This church, just over the line on route No. 40, had their
first services on January 7 . A group of pastors and laymen from several Ohio and
Indiana churches gathered at Richmond to take a part ial canvas of the northside of
the city on Saturday, November 11. Several hundred homes were covered and it was
felt that the evidence shows that the re is a need for this new church. A few weeks
later, several Cedarville College students continued the survey turning up many additional prospective families . Rev . Richard Averitt, Missionary under FBHM, is developing
this work.
LONDON, OH·IO - Rev. David Morris, pastor of the Grace Baptist Church, reports
good growth during the Fall and Winter months. Peak attendance has been 65 and
much of the growth is coming from those who live in London. They have found it
necessary to rent another room in the office building where they have been meeting
to accommodate the att,e ndance. They have adopted building plans for a building that
will cost between twenty and twenty-five thousand dollars. The rent for their present
facilities would almost cover monthly building fund payment on that size loan. This
would be a good, sound investment for some Christian who would loan them the
money, giving a good in terest return and at the same time provide an investment in
eternal things. They have a 21/2 acre choice building site completely paid for.
TOLEDO, OHIO - Berean Baptist Church (Oregon) had their first birthday last August.
In November they had an average attendance in Sunday School of 77, Morning Worship
83 and Evening Service of 49. On a recent Sunday they had 86 for Sunday School
and 91 for the Morning Worship Service. Many have been saved and Pastor Don Crisp
is rejoicing in the Lord's blessing on the work. Building plans have been adopted,
financing arranged, pe rmits secured and construction will begin as soon as weather
permits.
AKRON, OHIO - Rev. Ray Doan, Portage Lakes Baptist Church, reports average
a ttendance of 50 in Sunday School and offerings averaging $110.00 a week. This is
a growth of 20 over the previous year. Brother Doan is to be commended for hi5
persistence in the work and for his determination to see this work through to victory.
We believe that the Lord will enable him and his people to establish a strong stable
work in their part of the city.
VIENNA, OHIO - The Vienna Baptist Church, Rev. Frank Odor, Pastor, is now a
little over two years old. They are averaging around 100 in morning services. They
have purchased an eight acre building site at the junction of Routes No. 82 and No. 170
and are within $100 of having it paid for. They held a DVBS on this site last June
using a large tent. Dan Carpenter, a student from Baptist Bible Seminary, Johnson City,
New York helped in the work through the summer. A gospel team conducts monthly
services at Youngstown Rescue Mission and at a federal Vocational boys school. In
addition to other act iv it ies Brother Odor has been teaching one night a week in a
local Bible Institute. On a recent Sunday Morning, three came forward for salvation, a
mother and two teen-age boys.
Other churches are showing good progress and some new churches are in the planning
state and will be reported in the next le tter.
Earl D. Umbaugh, State Missionary
Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches
1
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By BOB PAGE
''And 1rve kno1rv that all things work
together fo r good to thern that love
G od, to the,n who are the called according to His purpose." R om. 8: 28.

Thi is the foundation for the faith
and hope which still lingers in the
heart and mind of the 65 members
of the Grace Baptist Church of Kent
after their new $45 ,000 structure was
de troyed by fire Tuesday night.
In a meeting of church members
Wednesday night, the decision was
made to review the church plans and
proceed with its rebuilding as fast as
pos ible.

c·,

urc
ire!

estroye
The following is a newspaper account
th ~t appeared in the Record-Courier con·
cerning the fire which completely destroyed
the Grace Baptist Church building of Kent,
Oh io This was on Tuesday, December 19th.
Seen along with this article are pictures
showing something
of the
devastation
wrought. In a recent letter, we learned that
$71,000 worth of paneling had been delivered to the church the day before it was
burned!
Several churches and a few individuals
have sent offerings to these folk at Kent
to help them rebuild. They stand in need
of further help!
The church is without a pastor. Our
brother, Rev. Howard Street of Baptist MidMissions and a veteran missionary to the
African Congo, has agreed to be the church's
regular pulpit supply while he is at home
on furlough.
Place these folk on your prayer list as
they begin again the work of erecting another building! Any monetary gifts should
be sent to the Grace Baptist Church cl o Mr.
Glen Trowbridge, 4459 Stow Road, Slow,
Ohio - 44224.

" It 's l1ccn a 1<11 ()f fltn ,l1ttl tt l<ll <lf
wr>1 k, •
(1nhat1gh sai{I in lc1oking

Charred Ruins
'·Their (the members) attitude was
very wholesome. Frankly it was alma t unbeliev,able," said Clarence
Cronbaugh, a member of the church
board of deacons.
A meeting has been scheduled for
Saturday morning at which time some
minor changes will be discussed in the
rebuilding and plans will be made to
start all o,v er again.
Alth,o ugh tihe members who have
worked so hard to erect the new
church were deeply discouraged by the
fire, their wounds are healing rapidly,
according to Cronbaugh.
The church was undergoing finishing touches £or its opening in February when the fatal blaze occurred.
Only erection of wood paneling, installation of toilet fixtures and connection of boiler fixture remained
to complete the new facility.

And we'll send Gospels on to the millions of
Spain who have no missionaries and no Bibles,
but are shaking off centuries of darkness, and
asking for the Light.

l1,1ck on the hundreds ol hours \pe11t
by member in con tructing in,terior
fixture for the church. "Most members are wondering what rea on the
Lord had in thi and what lesson the
Lord had for u in the fire," he
added.
The church, which first was organized in April of 1964, has fought
a hard road to success. It currently
i without a pastor which in many
ways has added to its woes.
Six f am.ilies from the Graham Rd.
Baptist Church in Cuyahoga Falls
initiated the church in Kent. It's only
pa tor has been Rev. Glen Crabb who
left in January to enter the Navy
chaplaincy.
The infant church first met in
Univer ity School. It later began
holding services in Central School,
its present location. From the six
familie has sprouted a congregation
which sometimes numbers more than
100.

J. Edward Smith, lnternatlonal Director

•

Alfred A. Kunz, International Director Emeritus

POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGUE
49 Honeck Street, Englewood, New Jersey 07631,
Canada: 74 Crescent Road, Toronto 5, Ontario
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Nothing But Ashes

According to Brady Lake Fire
Chief Bill Harris, it took only 20
minutes for fire to destroy the wood
framed structure.
' We were called at 7: 20 p.m.,''
Harris recalled. "Within 20 miout~
after we arrived, everything was
pretty well gone."
Source of the fire still is a big
question. Rumor persist of arson, a
g·a leak and an overheated stove
All are theories which haven't yet
been proven.
Church members were trying tc
piece the epi ode back together at
their meeting Wednesday. One mem·
ber said he checked the stove at 5: 3(
p.m. and it was nearly out. He sai(
the top of the stove was cool enougl
that his hand cou Id be placed upon it
Another church member aid h<
drove pa t the churoh at 7: 15 and ht
saw nothing unusual. When he drov<
by five minutes later the church wa•
enveloped in flames, however.
1

A Spanish evangelical minister told PTL that
there are 3 million people in his province, but
only 5,000 evangelicals. He asked for 1 mill ion
Gospels of John for Spain. What shall we rlo ?
Shall we give them the Word? We are w~iting
to hear from youl

~~

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS

c

\

L.A.B.C. News
1;earl , were bles ed as a re ult o(
the tudent Mi ionary Conference
and the Day of Prayer at Los Angele
Baptist College.
Pre ident John R. Dunkin was one
of the featured peakers at the annual
Pastor's Retreat, and the newly
for med Athletic Go pel Team, undeir
the direction of Coach Ronald Ree e,
ha been bu y l1olding meetings.
The L.A.B. C. Chorale, under the
direction of Mrs. Hilda M . Bower ,
will be touring April 5 through 16.
Their trip will take them to the state
of Washington. Rev. Acquistapace re~ ports that the ''400'' club continues
~ to grow! For information concerning
the "400'' club, write the C-Ollege
Public Relations office, Newhall,
California - 91321.
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CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION INC.
Founded 1904
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to visit
15:4 to
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" That's what I get for no t g o in g t o
Reviva l Meet ing,"
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::::::
~
:·:·:·
::::::
... Dear Tee n Ta lk :
...
!{)
I' m scared of fire, even in chemistr y, w hen it's necessary to lig ht the Bunse n burner,
:-:·:·
/{! my pa rtner has to light the burne r. My partne r laug hs at me and some times ge ts annoyed
:;:::: beca use of it.
·.·.••
·.·.·.
f\:
I' m not a Chr istia n. I act like one at church, but I'm scared that somed ay in Church,
•·····
I' ll be asked to give the praye r and I wo n' t be able to. I've even to ld my Sunday
::::::
School teacher that I'm a Christian but I'm sure she knows that I am on ly acting. I' d
:-:·:·
:::::: I ike to be a Christian b ut I feel that I've never been tr uly ca lled . My Sunday School
ill
fi: teache r gives the invitatio n every Sunday but I've never had t he faith to go and ta lk
{/ to her. I need he lp now !
:=:·:::::·:·
s.1g n ed,
'· ..
······
SCARED
:-:·:·
~ Dear· Scared·.
·.·.··
·.·.·.
;.;,:.
J/ I thing all of us can remember when we were afraid of things that were related
!if to our salvation . One of mine was I was afraid I would wake up some morning and my
,.·.··
J:W parents would be gone (Raptured). I was afraid of what I would do, how I would get
::::::
along . But when my parents' Christ became my Saviour, I never once had that fearful
~~
m dream.
.·.·.·
I think the fear of fire, and your unsaved condition GO TOGETHER. Ple~se bei) honest with yourself and the teacher - you need no special call for S'a lvation .
······
~)i
Scripture says the Lord is not slack concerning His promise, as some men count slackness,
i!l but is long-suffering to usward, not willing that any should perish, but that alt
,;,;,;
:::::: should come to repentance.
~
::::::
Signed,
······
::::::
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letters, questions and comments to TEEN TALK, 23096 Center R idge ~
@ R oad, Westlake, Ohio - 44145.
ll
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"Fait/1 iJ· awake11etl by the MESSAGE, a11cl the MESSAGE
1/1a1 att·c1ke115· it c·om eJ· t /1 r o11gl1 t/1e Wor<I of C/1rist''
- R oman 10:17 ( .E.B.)
Th e At ESSA GE TO I SRA EL prog,an, ha.\ been 1>roclui111111g
1
(;o,J'.\ 1n eJJage t o Cio<i \ people Jo; o,·e, lO ret11 \' 011111ore
tha11 50 ,a,/10 \/(l//011,\ '0(1.\( 10-CO(l\/ tllltl 111 Jo1, 1g11 IIU(iCJII\

Man ) J eH.ts ha, e be,·11 teache,/ for Ch11\t
1

Coulson

Shepherd,
founder

1h1011gh th<' ra,/10

111 i111.\/1 l u1ul bl· ,nail, co,·1t'\f'Olltle11c e, ott, \l'\ anti
{Jt>I \Olla/ H Olh. JJl e tft'flt'llt/ 011 (;o,/ (I/It/ thl /Jlll)' C'J'/ 11/
Jlc•u•t11,/\h11, of !/ is /Jeor>le ~encl /01 a /1~<' cor, i• of 0111
111/01111at i, e 11u1r.:a""''-, Al t'.\.\age to Is, ael.

M

• ·•" rl -, ) ] ,l l.L
n o · 31 , l'a tch o,:ue, ·~" \ 'ork,

•I
,'\', 11772

Kenneth
•
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Write for your free copy of "The
Trumpeter for Israel" our quarterly magazine devoted to the work of Jewish
evangelism.
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" Brethren, my (our) heart's desire and
prayer to God for Israel is, that they
might be saved.''

Gerald V. Smelser, Supt.
Cleveland Hebrew Mission
P. 0 . Box 18056
Cl veland, Ohio 44118
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t ,•

that knoweth to do good and doeth it
not to him it is sin." As a Christian,
the things of the Lord should take first
place over everything else in our lives.
You will never experience real fruitful
Christian living until you learn this secret.
What if everyone in the church did what
you did the night of the game and what
if one of your unsaved relatives came
to the revival? What would they think of
your Christianity?
S,' gned,
TEEN TALK

:(:}i

Presenting Christ to our Lord's brethren
by visitation, Bible classes, correspondence courses and literature.

•,•,
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;,;,;,

Witnessing to Jews in Cleveland, Ohio;
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The
largest staff in the history of the Mission
augmented by a radio ministry at home
· and abroad, and a mailing ministry in
the United States and abroad.

Staff members are happy
churches in the spirit of Acts
present the work of the Mission
inspirational reports and by
slides.
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FOOTBALL FAN
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Dear Football Fan :
::::::
······
The Bible says in James 4 : 17, "To him :f)
······

······

•'•'•'

::::::

Some 230 people attended the
Sweetheart Banquet from the North
Bethel Association Church. The
Banquet was held in the new high
school at Findlay. Rev. John Wood
moderated the meeting and Rev. Marvin Troyer brought the mess age from
the Word of God on the subject of
"Christian Homes." A ladies' trio
from Findlay and a saxophonist from
Bellefontaine along with some extemporaneous numbers provided the
music. A blessed time of Christian
fellowsihip was enjoyed by all.

. ,......• ' • '• ', . .. . . .. ,. . . .00, '0
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,a Sweetheart Banquet
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m
~
::::::
Dear
Teen
Talk·
:::,::
,•.•,;
.·:·:·:
..
.
•····•
t!i
Is it a sin to go to a footba ll game ~{:
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Forme r Ohio
Pasto r Writes

S v 11te 11
Wonderful Years

'

Re v . Ke nneth Smelser
On J ant1ary 28th , Llr brother R ev.
K enneth meL er, hegan hi 18th year
c.
pa t r f the First Bapti t Church
of ledina, Ohio. Looking back in
retro pect. there i much for which
the Lord i to be prai ed !
Brother Smel er is a "missio n·a ryminded\ pa tor. This p ast year, mi ionary giving reached a new high ...
almo t
24,000. During the time
the mel er have been in Medina,
there h ave been many who have come
to know Christ as Saviour and Lord.
Two of the e are their own children.
Their third i. now attending Cedarville College.

H i dear wife h a served fa ithfully
by hi ide. In thi day of "short pastorates
seventeen year seem s like
a long long time! It has been both
precious and fruitful. Our prayer is
that the Lord will continue to bless
him his dear wife and their ministry
in Medina.

Jl, ~l rc .:cntly yt) lJ r C(Jit r received
a ctl.: r fro 111 Re . I-1. W. ( arpcntcr.
1 hi ti .! a r b r th e,r w a , f r man v"
\ car~. l)a to r o f tl1e Grace BaptiS't
Cl1t1 rch in Y ung t wn, Ohio .. . a
\v ork t~c~ltn thr ugh the intere t and
help f the .. truthers Bapti. t Tabern,tcle.
In hi letter, Brother
arpenter
wr ite. . " l t is alway good to learn
r va rio Lt. happenings in the wonderfltl . tate of Ohio. If ilt wa. n't for T he
Ohi o Tndependent Bapti t, I would
be at a lo to k now abou,t th e cu rrent h aippeni ngs amongst pastor and
churche . Prai e the Lord ~or such
,t wonderf11l m agazine."
F o,r the pa t two years he has
been pa tori ng th e G irard I ndepende nt Bapti t C hurch, Girard, Penna.
'The Lord i ble ing h is m inistry
there. They h ave just completed a
pro fitable week with Evangelist D avid
L. Wolfe. Their Sunday School recently reached it ' h ighest attendance
152. In the special meetings,
there were 43 dedicart:ions and eight
who came to Christ for salvatio n .
During March 14-17, they will be
having Dr. Monroe P arker as guest
Bible Teacher.

DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC.
Division of J. L. Johnson & Sons Inc.
1700 N. Calhoun Street
Decatur, Illinois
Manufacture,
Annealing Pots for Malleable Foundries

OUR · 25th ANNIVERSARY YEAR

Ava ila ble For
M issionary Meetings

,

..
Rev. Karl Luyben
Twe nty year as missionaries undet
Bapti t M id-Mi ions t·o Liberia, Wes•
Africa! T his h as been the experien~
of " the Karl Luybens."
Bei ng led of the Lord, they havt
decided to remain in the states or
extended furlo,u gh u ntil their you n,g
est on is gradu ated from high sohoo
in 1969. T hey are now living in D ay,
ton , Ohio where 1two other sons ar<
attend ing a 11niversity.
Brother Lu yben h as been appoint
ed as ' Special R epresentative" fo
Bap tiStt M id -Missio ns and is avail
ab le for mission ary conferences. H,
is an excellent missionary speaker
The Lord has u sed him to ch alleng,
many you ng peo,p le in the things o
ithe Lord. Any interested jn con
taoting o ur ,b rother can do so b
writing him at 3810 Strathmoo
Drive, D ayton , Ohio 45429.

Hebrew & Christian
Society
Baptist M id-Missions
T estimony to Israel
In C leveland, Ohio

•

* * *
Presenting Christ to the Jew
by every means
which time and stewardship
will afford.
* * *
Working for the church
with the church and
through the church.

Escanaba, Michigan

Establishing Baptist Churches ...
w here there were none.
MARCH, 1968
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* * *
MISSIONARIES - Rev. and Mrs.
Leeland Crotts, Mrs. Mildred
Leach, Miss Carol Mciver
* * *
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director
4205 Chester Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44103
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS

GIFTS TO THE

Rewarded For Faithfulness

OHIO ASSOCIATION
David Dye, Sec'y.

92 North Roys Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43204

DECEMBER

-

1967

Avon Baptist
$ 10.00
Berean Baptist
35.00
Berean Baptist, Oregon
10.00
Bethel Baptist, Toledo
20.00
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland
5.00
Bible Baptist, Girard
60.00
Bible Baptist, North Madison
20.00
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg
40.00
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield
15.42
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland
5 .00
Brown Street Baptist, Akron
30.00
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine
50.00
Calvary Baptist, Byesville
10.00
Calvary Baptist, Massillon
20.00
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk
5 .00
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky
10.00
Calvary Baptist, Tiffin (hon.}
25.00
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland
120.00
Clintonville Baptist, Columbus
10.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Lorain
20.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo
25 .00
· Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia
20.00
Euclid Avenue Baptist, Lorain
25.00
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid
90.00
Evansville Baptist, Niles
10.00
Faith Baptist, Greenville
20.00
First Baptist, Blanchester
60.00
First Baptist, Bowling Green
20.00
First Baptist, Brunswick (hon .}
25.00
First Baptist, Findlay (hon.}
25 .00
First Baptist, Gallipolis
70.00
First Baptist, Lancaster
20.00
First Ba!>tist, McDonald
25.00
First Baptist, Rittman
30.00
First Baptist, Strongsville (hon.}
15.00
First Baptist, Stryker
15.00
First Baptist, Valley City
S.00
First Baptist, Wellington
20.00
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine
26.00
Fostoria Baptist
150.00
Grace Baptist, Cedarville
10.00
Grace Baptist, Kent
10.00
Grace Baptist, Sunbury
5.00
Grace Baptist, Youngstown
10.00
Graham Road Baptist, I Cuyahoga Falls
25.00
Hebron Men's Fellowship, Brecksville
10.00
Huntsburg Baptist
100.00
.Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum
20.00
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus
22.00
Lakeview Baptist, Dundee
10.00
Lenox, D. E. Columbus
5.00
Maranatha Baptist, Springfield
30.00
Memorial Baptist, Columbus
35.00
Midbrook Baptist, Brook Park (hon.)
15.00
Mogadore Baptist
10.00
New Lyme Baptist
6.00
New Richland Baptist, Belle Center
10.00
North Royalton Baptist
2.00
Northfield Baptist
10.00
Northside Baptist, Lima
15.00
People' s Baptist, Brunswick (hon )
20 00
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa.
10.00
South Canaan Baptist, Athens
9.00
South Lima Baptist, Lima (hon .)
45 .00
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth
so 00
Trin ity Baptist, Lorain
30.00
Union Ba ptist
10.00
Wh eelet s burg Baptist
40.00
Advertising
48 .80
Subscriptions
970.12

TOTAL

$2,909 .34

TH E OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI ST

AJ Rodgers, Financia l Secretary of
Central Bapti t C hurc h Columbu ,
Ohio, earched back through the r ecord of the Church a nd found th a t
C h ri to,pher Hei e had se rved fifty
con ecutive years a a m ember o f
the Church Board.
The C huroh p·resen,te d Bro. H e ise
a Fifty Year Gold La pe l Pin a a
token of appreciation for ,his loyal
and faith,ful devotion to his Church.

It

was al o p ointed out, that
whenever the nominating co mmittee

approached Bro. He ise asking him
if they oould put his n ame up as a
membe r of the Board , he alway aid
" If m y service suits the people, I
gue~ it wi ll be all righ t." Fifty year
of co ntinu ous service is proof e nough .
th at the service he has rendered i
above re proach !
Mr. a nd Mr . H eise wh o have
bee n me mbers of Central Bapti t
6ince 19 13, celeb rated th eir 64th
weddin g a nniver ary last June. Mr.
H eise i 9 1 years old a nd M rs. H ei e
is 86.

I

I

FetU .Strive To Climb It,
I

I

I

I

''He went out into amountain to pra.y,and
\ continued all n~t in prayer to Ood. " ,

,0 " ---

( LUKE.

6:

12.,)

James t:mer,on Russdl _ -_
Used by pern,ission

Tele-Bible
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Bethany Ass'n.
Youth Rally

Dr. Bob Jones, Sr.
With The Lord
,,,. Jan 1<1.
1{
l1ri ~1,.111i1,,
l
,
"t
t nc
•
r
i11g 111ilil:1nt lc.1<..il:1'-I,
r. intcrr1nt1
kn
, t He '" 110,, ,,1th 11, ~
l1c '"" t, cd ", ,,,ell.

n l'\tt'

,,,.,tt,,

~

(Concluded from page 9

ntal
tt :1t1t tand
R l1 Jone ,
,, 11 , a11gcl
l )f<..i, '"h n1
ft111dn 111

l tccn "t:<..i tl, ~1rea h l1et r he \va
15. D r. J nes Lie l,1rcd the \ rd f r
1111r~ than 70 ) ar . Thr tigh hi
1111n1str, th ti ands
an1e to kn V..'
C hri~t a, a, i ur and Lord.
H .,
n id r d h1 great t contribt1t1 n t the cau e of Chri tianity
th f tinding of the cho 1 whioh
b ar hi nan1e
Bob Jone Uni, er ity.
\ in it 41 t year, it is
the largest fundamental Chri tian
ch l in the world with an annual
enr llment of aln10 t 4,000. '' . . . he
being dead . yet peaketh!"

BUS FOR SALE

A 1955 International Bus, with
eating capacity of 66, good motor
almo t NEW tire for $950.00.
Calvary Baptist Church
5971 E. Wallings Road
Broadview Hgts., Ohio 44141
Phone (216) 526-1316

J-\ g1ou1J f 111e 275 yot1ng people
l)f tl1c Bcth ..1n)' A oc1ation attc11ded
a 1 t1tl1 Rall the early part of thi (j
, car 1n lcD nald, Ohio. It all took
i1lacc in the [cDonal L High chool.

he cvcni ng wa well planned.
There Vv a a paghetti dinner, a game
t in1c, and a pie-eating conte t which
wa enjoyed by participants and pectator alike.
DL1 ring the devotional tin1e, Mr.
Tim Wright, son of Rev. Tho·m a
Wright of the Sharon Bapti t C hurch ,
brough t a challenging n1es age. Tim
i a tudent at Moody Bible In titute.
H e poke on the need of following
Christ'
commandment to witness
w·h erever we go.

RIDDLE OF THE MONTH

I a,n a little thing with a big
meaning. I help unlock doors-,
open J1earts, dispel prejudice. I
create friends hip and good will.
I inspire respect and admiration.
Everybody loves me. I bore nobody. I violate no law. I cost
nothing. Many have praised me,
none have condemned me. I am
pleasing to those of both high and
low degree. I am useful every moment of the day .
WHAT AM I ?

f o,gctting od. Afitcr for aki ng od
one ~oon begins to try and £orge
Him. There'<; a going away and thef
a forgetting. I fear today that A1neric,
hac; forsaken
od to the point tha
he i now forgetting Him . The Su
pren1c Co urt of our land, in all o
it~ deci ionc; concerni ng prayer anc
Bible reading in schools, is indica
tive of this. The fact that omc
ch ildren are n't allowed to even sint
Chri tma carol in their chools i
a nother indication. Every time
pend our m oney that says ''In Go<
We Tru t," we ought to thank Go<
for th e founding of our great countr
a nd for the fact that the founder
remembered God.

w,

We might note th e warning an<
exhortation of Moses to the childre1
of Israel in Deut. 8: 11-14. "Bewar1
that thou forget not the Lord th ·
God, in ,n ot keeping His comma nd
ments, and His judgments a nd Hi
tatute , which I command thee thi
d ay : Lest when thou hast eaten an<
art full, amd hast built goodly housec:
and dwelt therein~ and when th·
h erds and thy flocks multiply an,
th y silver and thy ,gold is multiplied
and all that thou h ast is multiplied
then thine heart be lifted up and tho1
forget the Lord thy God, whicl
brought thee forth out of the ]an,
of Egypt, from the house of bond
age."

A s Christians we haven't bee1
down in Egypt but we have been i1
bondage to in and God has brough
us forth out of it through forgiveness
In our prosperity, we shall not forge
Gods goodness like the world does
Let's never for get His house. Let u
never forget His ways. Let us no
be guilty of forsaking God.

•

Financial Program
Being launched

,~ ,

,•

I

'

lfQ

•

FELLOWSHIP

OF

BAPTISTS

FOR

HOME MISSIONS
P. 0. BOX 455 .. ELYRIA .OHIO
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A program of financial promotio1
was launched recently at Westen
Baptist Bible College. The progran
is called "Challenge." This is :
special effort challenging friends o
the chool to give $5.00 per montl
. . . for one year . . . for capital ad
vance. Those interested should writt
''Prewitt'' Western Baptist College
1800 Elm St., El Cerrito, Calif. 94530
The Annual Missionary Confer
ence, under the direction of the Stu
dent Mi ionary .Pellow hip and Mis
sions Faculty, proved a blessing.

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS1

salm attcl

nem

By Ralph T. Nordlund
(Read PSALM XC in your Bibl e first)

The year and generation p ass,
In brevity contrasting
With earth and moun.tai:is and the more
With God, the Everla ti:ig!
A thousand year are in Hi i~ht
A one brief day expended;
But men are wept aiway in flood ,
Their little life soon ended.
I .. ike grass we greet the mor:iing light,
By eveni:-ig, n1owed, we wither;
Con urned ·in wrath, we tr,o ubled be,
And ask the que .tion, "Wither?"
Our years are . pent, the tale ,0 0:1 told,
In 1abor in and orrow;
We only Jive to four score years
If we may ten years borrow!

in g . Man of faith a Moses was, he begi,s with tha;iksgivi ng for a ~piritual home in God while dwelling in a
tent on earth, and he ends with ear:ie t prayer that his
works might be crowned with success; and yet he feels
the shortnes and sadness of life as well . Indeed , all
de ert traveler ar·e overwhelmed by the mystic pessimism
of ma n's s,mall;1es and transiency!
While yet a young minister, I we:it with an older
evangeli t-pa tor to ita]k to a back lider and was amazed
to hear ,the evangeli t confess that the seventh verse,
which the man qt1oted, seemed to co:i trad,ict the love
of God. I pt111ed out my Bi ble and read the psalm and
the:1 aid omething like this : "Isn't it a fact that we
a re physically under ,t he curse of God for Ad am's sin,
and ti]l suffer and die? The thing for us to do is not
to quarrel with it, but turn to God, o that our souls
won't suffer puni h ment ,too. ' H ow can we de:1y the
fact th a,t during the pa t year half a dozen frie:ids h ave
pas ed on?
I uppose the lesson was more evident to Moses in the
wilde r:iess, where an average of two thousand funeraJ
were held each day in o:ie tent city; ,b ut how can we
for get that a year fro m now our life tory may have
been told , and that only labor ,d one fo r God will last?
All the re t will o nly be a decaying mo:iument to labor
and sorrow suffered in vain. 0 that we mi·g ht pray with
Mo es that God wi11 e tablish the works of our hands,
cro,w n our years with beauty and help us to leave behind
"a whole ome stor y."
1

O teach us, Lord a:id wisdom give,
That we our days may :iumber That we may early seek Thy grace
Before we, too, mu t slumber!
We would rejoice, in s·p ite of grief,
In Thy good work and glory·
And with Thy beauty crown our years
And leave a whole ome story .
The Ninetieth Psalm is so appropriate to .this sea on,
that we cannot help but wo:ider whether it wa writte:1
· on one of the sad anniversaries of the Wilderness wander-

Scriptural Meaning of ''Binding and Loosing''

I

by Rev. John Lineberry
Does ome self-deceived religious
tyro dare think that to his upposed
ordained hands is committed the actual power to for give sins? Does
Romish dogma arrogantly boast with
just cause th at to.,,. popery be1o ngs the
right to dispense Gods mercy? Are
some so spiritLtal]y sensele s to sur·mise that God has given to mortal
man the authority to save o ne here
and to condemn another there - at
will!
~he ure anc;wer to all tho e queries
is "NO'' - one thousand times NO.
The so-called ordained ha nds of a
fallible priest can not forgive! N V R !
ro be sure, Ciod ha<; not ever con1n1itted to n1ortal main the right to
~ave or lo condemn! N V R!
The duped votarie<; of Rome,
blinded by the loud and fal\e clai111s
f atholicisn1, would not rcn1ain ir1
')piritual ignorance Cor Jo ng if 1hey
wou]d open their 81l1Je~ to sec, to
hear, to know. and to l)elievc the
Ho Iy Sc r i pt u res of r u t h w h i c 11 JJ rc)en t si 111r>ly. clearly, t111<.lcrstan{lal1ly
fHE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

the bles ed and glorious Truth ,that
the eternal alvation of one' . oul
re t not i,n g.ood wo,rks (Titu 3: 5),
but in the fini hed work of C hri t
at Calvary (John 19:30) .
1

The wonderful fact tha,t oul-salvati o n is all of God's m atch,le s grace
i borne 011t fo rcefully in an enlarged
train Jation of our verse, Without involvement of technical term , known
by any dependable exegete, of sound
exegesi , solidly upported by ,the
rule of G reek grammar and yntax.
let me give the lran. lation, " J hal l
r- ive to yo u the keys to the kingdon1
of heaven: and whatever you bind on
earth (forbid to l)e done) : <;httll have
been a1rcady bound (forbidd n to he
done) in heaven: and whatever yott
Joo\e on earth ( pern1it to be (lone).
~half ha ve already been 1oo~ct1 in
hea ven (pern1ittccl to be dt)n ) ."
Now, let 111e illustralc. 'I~l,c "i ,111)lc
111ea nIng is clear, I l1c I 1c ve. \Vh encvcr the 1C)~ J)C I is JJ1oc la1111c tl antl
the c lai111s l.>f the l ..il)I' 1 J~'-ius lll) >n

one'
ouJ are et fort h in unday
School cla , wor hip service, revival
meeting, home jail house, treetcorner meeting, in a car, on a ship,
in an airplane, and a inner believe
in Chri t a~ per o nal
avior. the
teac her, Chri tian worker, evangeli t ,
per ona] worker, n1i ionary. preacher
can a ure that per on on the authority of God' Word that hi in for
tin1e and eternity are forgiven, in
which ca e one declares on arth
what ha already taken place at th
throne of Gotl in heaven. The
preacher doe not do the . nving:
neither doc h Jay clai n1 to that
which on Jy ,od ca11 tlo a11ywa '· hltt
he doc. pr cl,li111 with a ring
f
certainty what od ha alr l1d,, don e
1n glory: na111el y. that (1oti save
anyone an(I everyone who \\ tll trtt~t
in l-l1s c)n, tl1c l .. c)rd Je\tl'-i, fo, ,,11va ttl) n f1()t11 ,1n ( Jt)h11 7:37. 1\ ct,
t}: J 2: l{ t)111an\ 1(). 1J. H l). 7· 5).
t)\\I, let ~ l!t) fo1tJ1 to sh out f~,, lrcn1cntfl)tts n1e,,age t)f ( ,t)~J)l: I I rut}1
-

ell('J'\' H 1 flt ' J < / /
•
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earl to eart
mong t e
- Mrs. George Milner -

f 1ln1s an<.l 11r 0Jcct~ $248.74 ,1ccortti,, g
lo tl1c ·1~rcr1surcr . J>atilinc M c( lan·a-

han.

omen

Women's Editor-

G~eater Cle ve. Area Rally
1 lz e Berean U1 0 111 e t1 s Missiot1<irv
Felln~·vslzip R c,1/y will be h eld T/1r1rsc~ll,V, March 2 1st. in th e Grace Bap1

C hurch , 23096
e nter Rid ge
R oad, We tl ake beginning at IO a. m.
with benediction at 2: 30 p.m . The
Theme i : "Thi d o in remembrance
of Me. " (Cor. 11 :24-c.). M ay we
a l o remember the admo nitions by
the beloved Apostle Paul in Colo<;ian 3rd chapter " Wh a t oever ye do"
-a~d th e solemn re minder by our
aviour J e u s Christ in John 15: 5
"for wit,h out ME ye can d o
NOTHING."
There will be a Questio n and
An wer period o n the subiect "Wh at
part does the Jew have in .this changing world? Rev. Wilbur Rooke and
Rev. Leland Crotts will be witih u s
for this in the forenoon. Mrs. D ale
Davis veteran mission,a ry in Alaska
i the afternoon speaker.
Praise the Lord our project for
the pas,t few Rallies is cared for ?ut there is a new exciting pro1ect for us now - Camp Nathaniel.I
This Camp is being greatly used
however, there are many needs to
make it even more u seful and enjoyable for ithe boys and girls and for grownups as well.
Just ?ring a sandwich for yourself,
everything else will be fuirn1ished.
The folk at the host church are doing
everything po sible to assure us a
pood time - so let's have a banner
group from your church this time.
t1 t

On your Mark! Get Set! Go!
J .. nu,\r~ ' Febrt1ar ! hat' pa t ~ it'
alre,1d)
l ar h. tinpredictable. but
\ tt ~n '" .4 pril is j11 t aro1111d tl1 e
c·<>r11c,-. '-'\ ith h \\'er and f l wer and
our 0/1io R egi,lar Baptist i,vor,.1e11·s
\ I issio11ar.v U 11io11 pri11g Rall)'. T11esDa.v . April l6tl1 , at Cedarville Co /lc1.~e. Cedarville. Ohio i at the cro sing f Route
o . 42 and
o. 72
'with lovely Freeway to travel on al o.
The now i gone, the paoiou ness
and , arm h o pitality at Cedarville
liege. a go d opportunity to ee
our " kid " a nd other dear one at
the
chool. together with an excellent program planned for the d ay
by ot1r Executi ve Commitrt:ee a sures
u of a ver y worthwhile day of fun,
food, fellow hip all of thi plus
the bles ings from the Lord.
Tl1 e1ne for the day " Prepared
unto every good work" (2 Tim.
2: 2 l~b.)
Group
are always looking for
idea so there will be W orkshops
bulging with uggestions for Pro m otio n, Progranis arid Projects. The
peaker to be announced lart:er
- keeping u in suspense!
Y oi, r D in1e Banks hould be mailed
in by April l s.t, if po s.ibJe, to Mrs .
orm an Bo worth, Treasurer, 3 844
Bo nita Road Columbus, Ohio 43227.
If this i not p ossible please bring
them to the Rally.
An urgent rieed 1 maJttress covers
for about 500 beds at Cedarville
College. The finished size is 76''
lo ng, 38'' wide 7'' deep with zipper.
Wouldn't it be a grand surprise if
we could have a " Mattress Cover
Shower'' for Cedarville this April
day? I f making them please contact
Mrs_. James Jeremiah for sewing direction s.
Another ztrgent need is for Betty
Crocker Coupons to purchase stainless steel tableware for the Dining
Hal 1 at t h e school. Please mail your
coupons, S . & H a nd Top Value
stamps to Mr . G. S. Milner, 2195
Br~kway R oad, Univer ity Hgts.,
Ohio - 44118 or bring them to the
Rally.
Details including luncheon plans
and other important data has been
mailed to your church so check with
your 5ociety Pre ident or P astor's
MARCH, 1968
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wife f r inform a tion. Let's ee what
cht1rch ca n pile up t•he greatest number of n1ile to
edarville on April
16th !!!
an we as emble 1,000
trong? Never know 'til we try!

Pres. Mrs. Howard Reports
The Ladie
Mis ionary Prayer
G roup of Imma nuel Baptist Church,
Arca num h as been bu y in 1967
meeting in the churah thi year intead of individual homes because
o~ the number. Nursery w as provide<l
w tth teen-agers giving their time a
baby itters . The average attendance
for the year was 21 with 3 ladies
having perfect at,tendance.
~rogram consisted of 6 speakers
during the year; Miss Grace Trimble
Mrs. Heath Bobbett, Rev. Do~
W,o rch, Mrs . Earl Umbaugh, Mrs.
Harold Green & Mrs. Albert Ostrander. Films and slides from the following were shown· Shepherds Inc.
cioto Hills Bapti&t Camp, Int. Coun~
cil of_Christian Churches, Hong Kong
field of Rev. Carson Fremont.
Monthly Proiect days were successfully handled by V. P. Pat Allen
a nd A sst. Lois Trouttwine. This was
the first year in this ministry with
average attendance for these work
days being 5 ladies.
The following is a list of projects :
Band ages
Bible Markeirs
Gauze
Sponges Hospital Gowns Scratch
Pad , Sewing card Spool dolls Sew.
'
1ng boxes
U sed clot hing
Food
Showers Notion Sho1w ers S. S. Material di persal, Pictures for awards,
Flash card , Baby jackets Tote bags,
packed cookies, purchased 4-year
wardrobe for Nathan Bobbett, purcha ed Christmas gifts for Kouts
Children's Home
collected Betty
Crocker coupons, and $1.00 a Month
Club for Shepherds.
Offerings and special gifts amounted to $3 13.73 and s penit for speakers,

MOHICAN

1

Favorite Recipe
1 pkg. Lime Jello
3A. cup Hot Water
1 cup Hellman's Mayonnaise
1 cucumber grated and let drai ;1
1 cup creamed Cottage Cheese
1 tbsp. Onion ( grated)
Mix Jello and Hot Water and cool
until slightly thickened. Mix other
four items together and add Jello
mixture. Chill.
Serves 4-6 persons. Double recipe
makes 15 or 16 squares.

TRAIL

CAMP

278 Acres of Lakes, W oods and Recreation A reas
Churches and You th Gro ups - Hold Your Own Retreat!
W interized Buil d ing s - W inter Sports

A Camp with a Christian Emphasis
Write for FREE Folder
Box 725, Mansfield,· Ohio -

44901
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Report From

Cedarville College
Coming Events

GARBC Home Office

The following ·'news release ' was
'llv recently received from our GARBC
, Home Office in Des Plaines Illinoi .

The CedarviJle CoJl ege hoir, tinder the direction of Mr. David L.
Mat o n, will be n1aking its annual
. pring tour March 14-25. This 40vo ice ch oral unit wi]J be presenting
concerts in Ohio Penna. , New York,
New Jer ey, Maryland and Washington , D.C.

Chicago Illinois
The General
B ~ sociation of R e g u 1 a r Bapti t
ta Churches released statistics for ·t he
fiscal year ending April 1967. Thi r ty\ three new churches were received into the Association bringiing the total
number to 1264. The average men1 bership per church is listed as 138.

Alpha
hi a men ~ h o norary soc iety. is going to revive the " Cedar
Day'' tradition which u ed to be
celebrated when Cedarvi lle College
was Pre byterian. T h is year
custom, centered around the planting of
a cedar tree on campus will be he ]d
M ay 11th. There will be a var iety
of other activities throughout the day.
Some other events also chedu led for
the sam e weekend are H onor Day,
Mother' Day and the Spring play.

Financial reports h ow that gift
to missions totaled $6 287, 174. Local
. church expenditure totaled $15 951 800. The per capita mi sionary giving
" was
$36.05 . Bui]diing
expans,ion
reached $4,682.700. Total giving for
all purposes amounted to $26 921 67 4.

A compari o n of these figures with
similar o ne of the previous year
shows an increase in mission giving
of $572 1 l 5. Local current expense
giving increased by $1 396,492.

The Regular Baptists are so called
because of their disti nctive histori c
position. They stand forthrightly on
. the historic constitution,aJ ground of
. separation of church and state, which
is one of the several historic B apti t
distinctives. The Association is church
centered in its government an.d hold
~ that the Holy Scriptures are th e fin,al
authority in all matters of faith and
practice. Extensive missionary effort
and evangelistic fervor are the earmarks of thi s fundamentalist fellow~hip of Baptist churches.

Gifts To

CAMP ,PATMOS
•

(Oct. '67 -Jan. '68)
Leland Howard, Treas.

Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleve
$ 25 .00
Northfield Baptist Church
80.00
Evansville Baptist Church, Niles
40.00
Sharon Baptist S.S Sharon, Pa.
40.00
Calvary Baptist Church, Salem
10.00
rrinity Baptist Church, Lorain
15.00
First Baptist Church, Elyria
36. 9')
!ible Bapt,st Church, N Madison
9 00
f irst Bapti~t Church, McDonald
10.00
l'\Jorth Bethel Missionary Fellowshi p
63 96
orth Bethel Women's Fellowship
42 00
:eda, HHI Bapt,st Church, Cleveland 40.00
TOTAL
$ 411 86

~~~5'2.5252525l!I
ANSWER TO RIDDLE

Jackson - Ketcham
To Speak In Ohio

Help! Help! Help!
We are in need of " back
i sues of T/1e Ohio I ndepe·ndent
Baptist m agazine. Can YOU
he lp us? We need the fo llowing:
November 1966
Janu ary 1965
May, 1959
August 1959
M arch , 1958
March 1957
We h ave nothing in our files
beyond 1957. If y ou c a n help
u
plea e do so! C heck your
attic! Look into your closet !
How about the basement or th e
garage? Thank you so very
much!!

1
•

Greatest Year
In Entire History
•
R ev. Gerald V. Sn1e l er. uper1ntendent of The
Jevela nd H ebrew
Mi s ion, reports that d ttrin g 1967
the y experienced the grea te t year of
harve ting in their histo r y. They are
looking to th e Lord f or a n even
oreater vea
r. \ hould H e ta rry. in J 968.
==~

. Dr. Pau I R . J ack o n will be speaktng at the Faith Bapti t Church An1herst March 13 through J 7. He will
a]so be attending an ACCC Executive meeting at the Sheraton..,Dayton
Hotel in Dayton, Ohio, April 1-2.
Dr. Robert T. Ketcham will be
peaking at the C alvary Baptist
C hurich in Norwalk, Ohio, M arch 31
through April 5th.

Findlay Church
Presents Glowing Report
Calvary Baptist Church of Findlay,
Ohio has muoh cau e for rejoicing!
Tn a report received from Pastor
R ichard L.
navely, he write the
following . . . " For the 32nd anniver ary of the founding of Calvary
Bapti t C hu rch, a new unday Sc·h ool
atte nd ance goal of 500 was planned.
However, when aJJ d epartmental
figures were added there were 594
pre ent!''
"A goa l of $2, 100 was planned toward a spe cial Chri tmas offering to
be divided equally between mission ,
the purcha e of a church bus, and
the building fund. The special offering received total $3,500 and along
with the regular offering made a
grand total of $6.850 fo r the day of
December 24."
We learned al o fron1 his report
that their und ay chool a ttendance
of 406 ( average) f or the year 1967
was a 21 % i ncrea e over the previous
year.
A December Winter Bible C o nference with Dr. W . W . Wel ch as guest
peaker proved to be a ble i ng to all
who attended.
The church' ne\i\· a11ditorit1m and
two story edt1catio na l unit will be
ready for occ11pa ncy in the pring.

ministering tvorldtcide th ro ugh
n1 issionarics an<
l pastors

DYNAMIC
B I 8 L E

TRACTS
Attractive· App ea I in g

Paul Levin
e ff ect ive n1eans o f w I t nessing I or
Chr ist. Wr ite fo r YOU R FREE packet of
Bibl e trac ts and a lis t of rndio stations
carr yi ng Bible l rac ts Echoes
BIBLE TRACTS, IN C.
Box 508 , Dept . 038, Wa te rfo o , la. 50704

•
•
•
•

Orphans
Medical cl1n1cs
Hospital s
Disaster re lief

An

O,,e, J 00 111illio1i t,act

..t\ ,n irtist ry of co rnµa ssion.

-----·-----'\' rite

INTERNATIONAL CHRISTIAN RELIEF
801 HADDON AVENUE
COLLINGSWOOD, NEW JERSEY 08109

,l1strib11tecl
-
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• Leprosy cl1n1cs
• Widows' homes
• Rehab1llta t1on of
wayward g1 rls
in Korea
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Ce arvi I C

I lJr,

Cedarville, Ol1io 4531 4
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Closed circuit television is effectively used
in our speech program. Immediate video
tape replay of a speech by a student enables
him to analyze his own perfonnance.

This innovation is another example of how
Cedarville College uses modern methods to
equip young people to effectively communicate a timeless message in changing times.

For new catalog, write: Registrar
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"for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ!'
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